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Abstract
In thi s stud y, chiral ionic liquid (CIL) solvents were prepared and tested fo r their
chiral di scrim ination ability by probing with lum inescence quenching. The C IL's were
also tested for their impurit ies, viscosity and density. These experi ments will help to
determine the ability of CIL' s to act as solvents in asymmetri c catalysis. The chiral ioni c
liquids in this study were composed of amino acid methyl ester cati ons and
bis(trifluoromethane)sul fo nimide or bi stri fl imide anions (i.e. I-alanine meth yl ester
bistriflimid e, d-alanine methyl ester bistriflim ide and I-leuci ne meth yl este r bistrifli mde).
Circularly polarized lum inescence (C PL) and its q uenching in the chiral ionic liquid
solvent was pro bed using a racemi c mi xture of Eu(dpa) / (where dpa

=

2,6-pyridine

dicarboxylate) and (+)-cobalt compl exes as quencher molecules. C PL measurements of
the europium complex dissolved in each of the three C IL' s resulted in dissymmetry
factors not equal to zero, illustrating that the C IL solvent was structurall y interacting with
the euro pium complex and affecting its racemic equili bri um. D- A laC 1Tf2N had an
opposite and equall y dissymmetry factor than L- AlaC 1Tf2N emphasizing the abi lity of
the C IL to di fferentiate between the right and left hands of a chiral molecule. When both
the racemic euro pium and (+)-cobalt complexes were dissolved in C IL, their wellcharacterized interaction in water, an achiral solvent, was different than their interaction
in the C IL's. Both L-LeuC 1Tf2N and L-A laC 1Tf2N lessened the coba lt ' s preference with
one hand in an achiral solvent . L- LeuC I Tf2N actually changed the sign of the
dissymmetry fac tor of the stereochemical interacti on between the europium and cobalt
complexes in water. However, L-AlaC I Tf2N had a smaller affect, onl y making the
dissymmetry factor less positi ve in compari son to the EuI(+)Co complex interaction in
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water. These dala sho,,· ms! me ell is \\orlJng as an elTecthe chiral elector in n
bimolecular Interaction.

')

Cha pte r I: Introdu ctio n
Section 1.1 Defining Ionic Liqllid
An ionic liquid (IL) is a salt or ionic compound that has a low melting
poi nt of less than 100· C. IL 's are favo rable and versatile d ue to thei r low volatility,
thermal stability, contro llable viscosity, and contro llabl e po larit y. 1.2 These traits exp lain
how IL's ac t as a green solvent . Another adva ntage of using IL's as a solve nt is the
to contro l their physicochemical propert ies through careful selection of an
ani on or cati on. T hus, almost any chem ical species can be di ssolved in an IL.
Chi ral ionic liq uids (C IL's) have become of significant interest as solvents
they contai n both the before ment ioned advantages of IL's and the addi tional
potenti al to ac t as chiral selectors in asymmetric processes. The chiral selector abi lity of a
CIL deri ves from its chiral cation or anion. A mo lecule is chi ral when it is not
superimposable on its mirror image, simil ar to o ur right and left hands. Chiral recognit ion
is the ability to di scriminate between chiral mo lecules. com parable to a handshake in
which a ri ght hand shaking a right hand is the be t possible fit. A ymm etric synthesis and
cata lysis involves introducing chirality at the start of the reaction and mai ntaining it to
obtain the desired product through chiral recognition. This process is important in many
different fi elds, including pharmace uticals because generally stereoisomers of drug
mo lecules have di fferent acti vities within the body and must be full y separated before
di stributed as medication. C IL's have already been shown to have great promise a a gas
chromatography COC) stationary phase] T he C IL's increased the separation of two
stereoismers through chiral recognition between the C IL and the mobile phase.3 Due to
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its promise as a chiral selecto r in GC, an asy mmetri c process, the chiral recognition
ability of three new C IL solve nts was ex pl ored in this study.
The chiral portion selected fo r the CIL solve nts we re amino acid meth yl esters
(AA), L-Leucine (L-LeuC I), L-A lanine (L-A laC I), and D-A lanine (D-A laC I) (Figure
2. 1.2-2. 1.4). Land d are designati ons o f oppos ite chiralities of a mo lecul e. L and DA laC I we re chosen because these C IL' s would have opposite and equal chiralnies. Using
these two C IL's demo nstrated that the same CIL wi th the opposi te chirality interac ts w ith
the opposite hand . T hi s is useful knowledge fo r asymmetric processes where ei the r
handedness may be desired .
These three AAs were chosen as the cationic species of the C IL's because they
readil y interacted wi th the negati vely c harged probe that was utilized to determ ine its
chiral recognition abi lity. The anion chosen was bis trifluorome thane sul fo nyl im ide
(Tf2N) due to its bul ky size.

o

o

o

o

Figure 1.1: Structure of bis trifluoromethane sul fo nyl im ide.

The bul ky anion caused an interru pti on to crystalline formation and thus, a more
desirable melting point below roo m temperature. A melting po int below roo m
temperature removes the hass le of any additional heating before use of the CIL as a
solvent.
These three CIL 's were prepared accordin g to Ding e t al] T hi s study left out
important impurity data on water concentration. Since, water concentration greatl y affec ts

II

the viscosity and solvent properties ofCIL 's, the concentration of water was detenn ined
in this stud y. Thi s paper also fa iled to mention the densities and viscosities of these
CIL's. Knowing the densities and viscositi es of the so lvents is important because if its
densities and viscosities are too high, the usefulness ofC IL's as solvents decreases since
reactants move more slowly and interact less with each other. So, the use fulness as a
potential CIL solvent in asymmetric processes was determined thro ugh measuring water
impurity, viscosity, density and its abi lity to act as a chiral selector.

Section 1.2 Imp urity Determination
Research involving CIL's is still in its nascent stages, making it an intri guing
subj ect with many directi ons to expl ore. Although exciting, this huge expansion ofCIL
research has had some adverse consequences. Some scientists do not publish necessary
purity in fo rmation like water content. Water content has a large impact on the properties
of the so lvent. As water content increases the viscosity and the density decreases,
meaning that any viscosity or density data reported from papers lacking water content
could be incorrect. A high water content may also interfere with potential asymmetric
reacti ons in the CI L so lvent. A recent paper, which di scussed the simple fonnation of an
CIL fTo m an amino acid methyl ester chloride and bis trifluoromethane sulfonimide failed
to mention water concentration, densit ies, and viscosities .' In thi s stud y, water
concentration was determined using a Karl-Fisher Titrator for the C IL's prepared in thi s
recent paper, which uses coulometric titration to detennine trace amounts of water in a
sample. The coulomic titration is based on the reaction of water in the sample with
iodine, hyposulfite, and methanol of the titrant solution. This reaction can be seen below
in reaction I and 2:
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•

ROH + S02 + B
H20 + h + ROS02' + 2B

• BH~ + ROS0 2'
• ROSO)' + 2 BWr

[1.2.1)
[1.2 .2)

Where ROH is methanol and B is the base. When methanol is used as the solvent, one
mole of 12 is consumed for every mole of H20 consumed. By using the mass of the
sample and the previous two reactions, the %water composition is then computed on the
KFT. The KFT is pictured below:

Figure 1.2: A Karl Fischer Titrator'
Section 1.3 Demity Determination
To further characterize the L-LeuC,Tf2N, L- and D-AlaC,Tf2N, density and
viscosity were determined. A pycnometer was used in order to measure the density of the
CIL samples. A pycnometer is a 2 mL glass device with a glass stopper containing a
capillary to allow gas bubbles to escape as shown below in figure 2:

Figure 1.3: Pycnometer6
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The accurate volume of the pycnometer, water density, and the equation below were used
to determine the densities of the e lL's.

p = M / V [ 1.3]
Section 1.4 Viscosily De/enninG/ion

Viscosity is a measurement determining resistance to now. In e lL's, it is usually
due to a combinati on of factors stemming fTom two broad categories: cation/anion choice
and impurities. Similar e lL's to the ones created in this ex periment tend to be very
viscous, sometimes more than 1000 times the viscosity o f water. 4 Vi scosity is measured
using a simple glass capillary viscometer known as an Ostwald viscometer. These
viscometers are still used today to take accurate viscosities of samples like water and 2(diethylamino)Ethanol mixtures and a hi gh molecular weight aromatic PhOLE D matrix
polymer. 7• 8 The Ostwald viscometer consists of a U-shaped glass tube where one arm of
the glass tubing contains a precise narrow bore or capillary as seen below letter B in the
following fi gure:

•

-

.

Figure 1.4: Ostwald viscometer ' 2
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The time it takes for the liquid to pass through the viscometer from A to B (Figu re I) is
measured . This recorded time and a widely known equation shown below can be utilized
to determine the unknown viscosity of the Cil samples.
Viscosity = Viscometer constant x p x t

[1 .4]

where the viscometer constant is a constant relatcd to the specific viscometer to ca librate
for subtl e differences in the cap ill aries of the viscometers used in the experiment, p i the
density of the Cil and t is time in seconds.
cetion 1.5 De/ermina/ion ojChirai DiscriminOlion Abili/y
Once water concentration, densities and viscosi ties were measured. the chi ral
recogl1ltion process was probed by observing its interaction " ith two different chiral
molecules. The first chiral molecule of choice is a lanthanide complex In(dpa)33.
(lanthanide= In, 2,6-pyridinedicarboxylate = dpa) with Europium (III ). When Eu3+ and
dpa form a complex, the interaction between water, a known luminescence complex, and
europium is blocked .' This allows for the measurement of more luminescence from the
excited europium complex . Its luminescence propenies are what make this molecule

0

appealing. luminescence is produced when europium absorbs light. exciting its 4f
electrons into a higher energy state, which then results with a release of photons due to
the electrons returning to a lower energy state.9 This release of photons is unique because
europium gives off circularl y polarized light (C Pl) as shown below:
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Figure 1.5.1: A europium complex when excited with UV light emits circularly polarized
light.
Depending on whether the A and !'. enantiomer is excited, the light or CPL emitted will
either tum clockwise or counter clockwise. This difference in handedness of light can be
measured using a CPL instrument. So, a racemic mixture of europium complexes, of
interconverting A and!'. enantiomers (Figure 1.5.2) with three-bladed propeller
structures, were dissolved in each of the three C IL's (L-LeuC,TF2N 0- and LAlaC,TF2N). The Eu(dpah when excited with 280 nm gives offCPL at 594nm (500 --+
7F, transition) and 610 nm (500 --+ 7F2). Any non-zero CPL signal was due to the
interaction between the ClL solvent and the racemic mixture of the europium complex.

A-Ln(dpah3 Figure 1.5.2 Racemic mixture of Ln(dpah3- along with the structure of the A isomer
The second chiral molecule of choice, an enantiomerically resolved chiral cobalt complex
(+)-Co(enh 3+ (where en

=

ethylenediamine) (Figure 1.5.3) complex in the amino acid

CIL's. The cobalt complex is a known europium quencher, allowing its interaction to be
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measured as a decrease in intensity of either left or right handed li ght. This interacti on
has been described in detail previously in aqueous solut ion 6
/\ - Ln(dpa)~-' + Q ~ {/\ - Ln(dpa)~- ' - Q} ~ /\ - Ln(dpa)~- + Q

6 - Ln(dpa)~-' + Q ~

{I', - Ln(dpa)~- ' -

Q} ~ 6 - Ln (dpa)~- + Q

[3 .5.3]

Depending on the extent of the europium 's interaction with the chiral cobal t complex
quencher and C I L will effect the handed ness of the C PL measu red using the home-made
CPL instrument.

Figure 1.5.3 Structure of the fu ll y resolved chiral cobalt complex .
This cobalt-europium information showed howe lL' s could affect a bimolecular
interaction, implicating its potential in asymmetric, bimolecular catalysis.

Section I.SA Measllring CPL
Circularly polari zed luminescence is similar to circular dichroism (CD), except it
uses emission. CD involves measuring the difference of absorption between right and left
handed circularl y polarized light. CD is commonly used in biochemistry to measure the
secondary structure of proteins. Sim ilarly, C PL is the difference in the intensity of left

(l L) and ri ght (lR) circularly polarized light. For these measurements, C PL is a more
usefu l technique because unlike CD, it does not have background interference. A lso,
molar absorptivity of the Eu3+ complex makes it undetectable on a CD spectrum . In
order to compare across samples, the emission dissymmetry factor (gem), was measured.
The dissymmetry factor is a measure o f the difference in ri ght and left handed polari zed
17

light emitted by the europium complex when excited by light divided by the total
luminescence. The di ssymmetry factor is calculated using the following equation:
( I .S A)

with values ranging from +2 to -2. In the absence of another chiral interaction, the
europium complex gives a CPL signal of zero. However, when chiral amino acids are
added to the mixture, the equilibrium is disturbed resulting in a non-racemic mixture of
the europium complex and a non-zero CPL, giving a gem signal. lO : II The sign and
magnitude of the gem factor provides information about the chiral interaction between the
europium complex, the cobalt complex , and the CIL. A recent study found that amino
acids added to a solution of racemic Tb(dpa)/ gave gem values on the order of +0.0 1-

Section I.SB CPL Instrumentation
CPL instruments are not commercially available, so our lab created our own CPL
instrument (Figure 1.58). A 450 Watt Xenon arc lamp supplied the light to probe the
Eu3+ complex. A monochromator was utilized to select the specific wavelength to excite
the Eu complex . The light then passes through the sample and passes through the
Photoelastic modulator (PEM) at 50 kHz. The PEM next selects the handedness of CPL
created from the emission from the europium complex. Next, the monochromator was
utilized to select the emission wavelength and it detected the emission from the sample
using a red-sensitive photomultiplier tube (PMT). This instrument had a resolution of
0.06 nm . The PMT sends its information to an oscilloscope where intensity of Eu)complex luminescence was recorded. It also stores information about the polarization of
the CPL. Finally a computer program was used to save the time, intensity, and the
18

polarization of the sample. It also stored IL·separate from IR. T hese measurements were
signal ave raged overnight, increasing the signal-IO-noi e ratios recorded.

Xc lamp/exc.
Mono/(chopper)

Sample

Data
processing/computer
,

PEMIl inear
polari zer

Emission
Monochromator

PMT

.
FIgure 1.58 Schematic of our custom-bUIlt C PL instrumentation
•

•

•

•

In this stud y, CIL solvents were prepared and tested for their chiral discrimination
ability by probing with CPL and a euro pium cobalt interac tion. T he C IL's were also
tested for their impurities, viscosity and density. These experiments will help to
determine the ability of C IL's to act as solve nts in asymmetri c catal ysis.
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Chapter 2: Experimental
Section 2.1 e l L Preparation
The C IL's analyzed were deri ved from amino acid methyl ester salts. n ,i s
esteri fication removed the strong hyd rogen bonding interactions due to the carboxylic
acid of the amino acids and thus greatl y reduced the melting po int of the solvents. They
were prepared acco rding to the general strategy described by Ding & Armstrong.' The
C IL's utilized L-LeuC" L-A laC" D-AlaC,Tr2N . Each C IL is liquid at room temperature.
The general strategy for fonning the amino acid C IL's (CiL's) involved
d issolving both the methyl ester hydrochloride sah and the lithium
bistrifluorosulfonomide (Li Tf2N) in water and then adding the two solutions together
shown below in Figure 2. 1.1.

(£)

[AA

I

I

CI
Waler

e

e

+ ITr1N I

Shake
(£) vigorously

Li

•

LiCI

+ 1M

Separate IJg
and heat for 3
at
C;

ehrs 100' (£)
I ITfzN I
• 1M I ITfzNIe
(£)

<1% Water

I

Figure 2.1 .1: The general strategy for amino acid ClL metathesis.
Following the C[L fo rmation, the aq ueous layer was removed. The remaining wet
C IL was heated to remove excess water. NMR and [R spectroscopy was used to confiml
proper C IL creation.
L-LeuC ,Tf2N H NMR ((CD3)zCO, 250 MHz) 0 = 4. 13 (t, J= 7.5 Hz, J H,
(CH3hC HCH2CH (NH 3)COOCH3), 3.83 (s, 3 H, (CH3)zCHC H2CH(NH3)COOC R J), 1.78
(m, 3H, (CHJ)2CHC R 2CH(NH3)COOCH3), 0.957 (m, 6H,
(CHJ)zCHC H2C H(NH3)CO OCH3)
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Figure 2.1.2 : The chemical structure of L-LeuC,Tf2N

L-AlaC,Tf2N HNM R ((CD) 2CO, 250 MHz) Ii =8.78 (s, 3H, CH)CH(N HJ)COOCH),
4.25 (q, J=7.5Hz, I H, CH)CH(N H2)COOCH), 3.819 (s, 3H, CI-hCH(N H) COOCH) ,
1.78 (d, J=7Hz, 3H, CHJCH(N H) COOCI-I).

o

e

Figure 2.1.3:The chemical structure of L-AlaC, Tf2N

D-AlaC,Tf2N HNMR ((CD)2CO, 250 MHz) Ii =8.78 (s, 3H, CH)CH(NH) COOCH),
4.25 (q, J=7.5Hz, 11-1, CH)C H(NH 2)COOCH), 3.81 9 (s, 3H, CH)CH(N I-I)COOC H) ,
1.78 (d, J=7Hz, 3H, CH)CH(N H)COOCH3).

o

e
OH

Figure 2.1.4:The chemical structure of D-AlaC, Tf2N
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Section 2.2 Water Concentration Determination
Samples of L-LeuC I Tf2N, L- and D-A laC I Tf2N (0. I g) were heated at 90°C to
remove water. The percent water le ft in the C IL's was measured fo r each sample using a
Methro hm Karl- Fisher Titrino Plus 870. A sample of about 0.05 g of C IL is inserted into
the Karl Fi sher Titrator (KFT) using a syringe. The KFT then adds titrant to the sample
until it reaches equilibrium to determine the concentration of water.
Section 2.3 Density Determination
Each CIL was placed in the pycnometer and fill ed to the top of its capillary. The
pre-weighed pycnometer was massed with each C IL to determine the mass ofC IL in 2
mL. The accurate volume of the pycnometer, water density, and equation 2 were utilized
to detemline the density of the C IL' s.
Section 2.4 Viscosity Measurements
A 450 bore Ostwald Viscometer was used to determine the viscosity of the Land
D-AlaC I TfzN. A 500 bore Ostwald Viscometer was used to determine the viscosity o f the
L-LeuC 1TfzN. The Ostwald viscometer consists of a U-shaped glass tube where one aml
of the glass tubing contains a precise narrow bore or capillary as seen below letter Bin
the following fi gure:

-

-

0

.

Figure 2.4: Ostwald viscometer 1z
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The viscometer is placed vertically in a temperature controlled water bath and the C IL is
pulled up through the capillary all the way up passing from point B to point A in the
above fi gure. Then, the time it takes fo r the liquid to pass from point A to pomt B in
Fi gure I is measured . This now rate was measured of the IL samples through the 450 and
500 capill aries for 25,30,35, and 45°C. In o rder to account for subtle differences in
viscometers, a viscometer constant is measured using a Brook fi eld and Engineering
Laboratories standard wi th a viscosity of 486 centipoises at 25°C. Finally, the density at
each temperature, the viscometer constant, the time measured for each temperature. and
equation 2.4 . 1 are used to determine the viscosity of each ionic liquid at the varying
temperatures.
Water impurities in viscosity measurements require a similar set of equations as
shown below:

V.o• = (V'L X lVII.) + (V1I20 x \111120)

[2.4 .3]

V'L = (V.o. - (V"20 x Wll2o» I \1111.

[2.4.4]

where V. o• is the measured viscosity of the mixed sample, "1120 is the viscosity of water at

25°C,

"' L

is the viscosity of the pure IL. and where

"'1120

and

\II'L

are the weight

percentages of water and the IL in the sample measured using the KFT. For some
measurements, the water content of the density measurement for d and L-AlaC, Tf2N did
not match the water content of the viscosity measurements of these IL's. In these
circumstances, vi scosity was calculated first in centistokes, where density was left o ut o f
equation I . Then the viscosity in centistokes was corrected using equations 5 and 6 where
the viscosity of water was al so used in centistokes. After the viscosity of the pure IL was
determined in centi stokes, the pure density of the IL was mUltiplied by the viscosity in
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centi stokes to convert the viscosity into centipo ises. T his process is shown below in the
fo llowing equations:
Vi scosity

=

Viscometer constant x t

V'L = (V. o• - ( VH20 x "'H20)) I "" L x P' L

[2.4 .5]
[2.4.6]

where V'L is the viscosity of the pure IL in centi stokes, V. o• is the viscosity of the wa ter
and IL mi xture, P'L is the density of the pure IL calcul ated in equation 4, WII20 and W'L are
the percent weights of each the water and IL.

Section 2.5 Determination ojChiral Discrimination Ability
Section 2.5.1 Europillm Complex Formation
Europium chloride (0.00 I moles) was di sso lved in water ( 10 m L). NaO H (6M)
was added until pH> I 0 the hydrox ide would readi ly complex with the europium . This
precipitate was collected by filtration and added to water ( 10 mL). 2,6Pyridinedicarboxylic acid (0.003 mo les) was added and the solution was gentl y heated
until everyt hing disso lved to fo rm the Eu(dpa) / complex . O nce di ssolved, TBAO H
(0.003 moles) was added unt il the visible solid disappeared. T he opaque soluti on turns
clear after the add iti on of I-ICI ( 12 M). Finally, the water is evaporated.

Section 2.5.2 Cobalt Comp lex Formation
CoCI2"6 I-hO (25 mmo l), eth ylened iamine dihydroc hloride ( 100 nuno l) and
sodium hydroxide (200 nunol) were added to water (25 mL). The entire sample was
stirred until the sodium hydroxide was completely dissolved. 3% hydrogen peroxide
(20mmol) was added and the solution darkened . T he solution was heated until clo ud iness
disappeared. So luti on was put on ice and coo led for 30 minutes. T he precipitate formed
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was collected through suction filtrati on. Sample was washed with small portions of95%
ethanol and dieth yl ether.
In order to re olve the tris(th ylenediamine)cobalt(lIl) ion, [Co(enh JCI J ( 14.0
mmol) and (+)tanaric acid ( 17.4 mmol) was added to 20 ml water. Sodium hydroxide
(35 mmol) was added, stirred and heated until completely dissolved. The soluti on was
cooled and the full y resolved crystals were collected by vacuum filtrati on.
Section 2.5.3 Luminescence Measu/,emellls o/the Europium

omp/ex in CIL 's

Two techniques were utilized to ensure the europium complex stayed intact once
dissolved. First the phosphorescence emission of the europium complex

in the

Cil when excited with 280 run light was measured using a Perkin Elmer luminescence
Spectrometer 55. econd, luminescence lifetimes were measured using a home-made
Pl instrument. which excited the [TBAb Eu(dpa)3 dissolved in each of the three Cll' s
at 280 nm and detected the 594 nm light emitted at 25·C.
Section 2.5.4 CPL Measuremellls o/CIL 's
Once the Cil synthesis, europium complex formation and cobalt complex
fonnati on were completed, the chiral recognition process was probed by observing its
interaction with two different chiral molecules, [TBAh Eu(dpa)J and (+)-Co(en)/+.
Samples were prepared containing only dissolved europium complex and contai ning both
dissolved europium and cobalt complexes in concen. These amples were probed using
CPl, excited at 280 nm and detected at 594 11m and 6 10 11m on a home-made CPl
instrument .
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Chapter 3: Results and Discussion
Section 3.1 CI L Preparation

puri lied in these experiments as shown below.

,

Figure 3.1: Photograph of three IL's, L-LeuC,Tr2N, L-AlaC,TrzN, and D-AlaC,Tf2N
respectively that were prepared in these experiments.
As shown in figure 3. 1, L-AlaC, TfzN, and D-AlaC, TfzN were slightly yellow in
color and the L-LeuC,TfzN was colorless. Each IL was clear. Both L-AlaC,Tf2N, and DAlaC,Tf2N maintained a honey-like viscosity at room temperature. The IL L-LeuC,Tf2N
was solid at room temperature.
Section 3.2 Water Concentration Determination
Water content was measured for each sample using a KFT as shown below:
Table 3 •2 Determination of % Water in 3 IL' s .
%watcr in
%watcr in
%watcr in
Experiment
L-LeuC, TfzN L-AlaC, TfzN D-AlaC,Tf2N
Day
I
0.34
0.86
0. 12
0.21
2
N /A
0.96
.
•
•
Water content was checked throughout the v,scoslty experiments
to ensure consi stent

measurements. It was found that if the IL was allowed to sit out on the lab bench with a
paralilm cover, the IL samples still absorbed water. Each IL always had water content
less than 1% . Thi s was a marked decrease from the wet C IL's (33% water) after
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formation . This value was important so that the viscosity and density measurements
could be corrected for water. The L-LeuC 1Tf2N only has one measurement because the
viscosity of L- LcuC I Tf2N was measured in one experiment day.
Afier merely one hour or less of boiling, less than I % water remained for each of
the IL's (Table 3.2) . Heating easily removed the majority of the water due to the low
vo latility of the IL's in comparison to water. It was determined throughout the
experiment that the Land D-AlaCITf2N were slightl y hygroscopic. This is demonstrated
in Table 2 where there is a clear increase in percent water from day I to day 2 of the
experiment. This small hygroscopy is likely due to the favorable interactions between
water and cattons and anions ofCIL's.
The L-LeuC 1Tf2N was not hygroscopic because at room temperature it solidified.
As a solid the intermolecular forces are stronger to each other than to the water in the air,
causing a decrease in absorption of water from the atmosphere.
Section 3.3 Determinatian af Density af lanic Liquids
A pycnometer was utilized to determine the density of the three IL 's. Water was
u ed at room temperature to determine the volume of two different pycnometers as
shown below in table 3.3 . 1.
T a bl e 33
. .1. P enomeler VI
o ume Detemllnatton

USIn

W ater at 25°C •

Vial
Number

Water Mass
pyc nometer (g)

Density of
Water at 19.5o C

Volume of
pycnometer (mL)

I
2

1.9969
1.9900

0.99831
0.9983 1

2.0000
1.9934
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The volume, determined in table 3.3. 1, of the pycnometer and the mass were measured at
25,30,35, and 40°C for the each IL as shown below in table 3.3 .2.
•
T a bl e 332
• • • DenSI' t y Det ermlOatlOn 0 fl ODI.C L'IqUl'd 5
Density of
Density of
Density of
Temperature
L-LeuC ITf2N L-AlaC ITf2N D-AlaC ITf2N
("C) ± 0.1
(glcmJ)
(glcmJ)
(glcmJ)
25.0
1.467±0.003
1.620±0.002
1.616±0.002
30.0
1.466±0.004
1.612±0.003
1.615±0.002
35 .0
1.456±0.003
1.609±0.003
1.6 10±0.002
40.0
1.456±0.005
1.605±0.005
1.605±0.002
• •
•
These densll!es were measured for a water and IL mIxture.
Each sample has a density

well above water, wh ich has a density of about 0.9938 1 glcm J at 19.5°C, which is most
likely due to the fac t that the ions are held closely together due to the force s from their
charges, packi ng in more molecu les per cubi c centimeter. The L-LeuC ITf2N contained
0.34% water by weight, the L-AlaC ITf2N contained 0.96% water by weight, and DAlaC ITf2N contai ned 0. 12% water by weight for the density experiments. This small
percentage of water was corrected for in the density measurements by using equation 2.3
and 2.3 .2 where water weight percentages (wmo) was 0.0034 for L- AlaC ITf2N, 0.0096
D- AlaC ITf2N, and 0.00 12 for L-LeuC ITf2N respecti vely. The WIL and

WH 20

were used

for each temperature, the densities in Table 4 and the density of water at each temperature
respecti vely, where Pll 20 at 25 =0.99705 glcmJ, at 30= 0.995650 glcn} , 35=0.994063
glcmJ, and 40= 0.9922 glcmJ, in equations 2.3.2 to correct for water.

..

fl onte
. L'.lquI'ds.
T a bl e 333
• • Water CorrectlOn to the DenSltJes 0
Density of
Density of
Density of
Temperature
L-LeuC ITf2N
L-AlaC ITf2N
D-AlaC ITf2N
("C) ± 0.1
(glcmJ)
(glcmJ)
(g/cm J)
25.0
1.626±0.002
1.468±0.003
1.6 17±0.002
30.0
1.468±0.004
1.6 18±0.003
1.6 16±0.002
35.0
1.457±0.003
1.6 15±0.003
1.6 12±0.002
40.0
1.6 11 ±0.005
1.606±0.002
1.457±0.005
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Because each of the ionic liquids had such a small amount of water, Iinle changed wilh
the correction. Il1lcrestingly even afiel the correction for water that the Land D·
Alae lTf2 had different densities even though they onl y differ by chirality. The L·
Ala ,Tf2

had a substantially lower density, by about 0.01 glcm3, than the D·

There was a clear temperature dependence to density of the pure ionic liquid
samples. A temperature increased. the density decreased. Since the volume was held
constant at 2 mL, this means that les ma s was packed into the same volume as
temperature increased. Thi s makes perfect sense because as temperature increases the
kinetic energ of the molecules increases, causing the molecules to move more and
spread OUI.
ection 3.4 Viscosity Measurements
In order to calculate the iscosity of the IL 's, the vi scometer constant needed to
be measured. h was measured using a standard with a vi eosity of 486 centipoises in both
a 500 bore vi cometer (vi scometerl ) and two 450 bore viscometers (vi scometer 2 and 3)
as shown below:
T·,ble
3 •4• 1• Vi scometer Constant Determination
•
Visco meter I

Visco meter 2

Viscometer 3

220.7±0.3
216.0±0.3
59.9±0.3
Time lsi of now
Viscometer
2.3±0.3*
8.4±0.3*
2.3±0.3 •
constant
.
.
•
•
•
•
•
* DetermIned USIng
a standard wJlh a vIscos
ity of 486 cenlJpOlses
and a density of 0.987

The viscometer constant was measured for each of the three viscometers used to calculate
viscosi ty for each of the three IL's. Viscometer I had a much higher viscometer constant
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because of its larger bore, it took less time for the standard to flow through the capillary
of the viscometer. By decreasing the time of equation I, the viscometer constant
•

Increases .

The viscometer constant and the time measured for the each IL to flow through
the capi llaries of viscometers I, 2 and 3 was then used to determine the viscosity of the
CIL's shown below in Table 3.4.2.
'
Ca I'11 ary at v arYlng Temperatures
T a bl e 342
FIowo f IL' s throu h V Iscometer
• •

Temperature
(0C) ± 0.1

Time (s( of flow
L-LcuC ITf2

Time (s( of flow
L-AlaC ITf2N

Time (s( of flow
O-AlaC ITf2N

25 .0
1090±1
1445± 16
1226± 16
7 14±6
30.0
620± 12
804±2
432±6
35.0
329±1
339±3
40.0
212± 1
326±3
309± 10
•
As temperature •Increased, the IL's flowed substanllally
faster. At 40°C, the flow rate was
about 5 times less than the fl ow rate at 25"C.
These IL fl ow times, the viscometer constants determined above, and the densities
from Table 3.4.3 were utilized in equation 2.4.6 to calculate the viscosities for the IL's as
shown below in Table 3.4.3.
Table 3.4.3. Detcmlination of Temperature Dependent Viscosities of3 IL's in
cenlipoises (cP) .
Temperature
(0C) ± 0.1

Viscosity of LLeuC ITf2N

Viscosity of
L-AlaC ITf1N

Viscosity of 0AiaC ITf2N

(cP)

(cP)

(cP)

4505+20
25 .0
13397+ I
)-4) 1+10
-30 17+2
2621+6
30.0
7634+ 10
35 .0
1684+3
1587+6
4019+1
1219+3
11 28+ 10
40.0
2589+ 1
.
.
..
•
These VIscosities were each taken of the water and IL mi xture. Each of the viscosity
measurements for L-LeuC ITf2N was taken with 0.34 % water content by weight. This
water content was calculated in a similar fashion to the densities measurements, where
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the water weight percentage was utilized for

WH20

(e.g.

WH'O

= 0.34%=0.0034) and

W' L

was calculated using equation 9. The weight percentages and the varying water
viscosities at 25 , 30, 35, and 40· C were then used in equations 2.4.5 to calc ulate dry LLeuC,Tf, N IL. The viscosities measured at 25, 30, and 40· C for D and L-AlaC,Tf, N
were calculated again in this manner where water weight percentages were used to
calculate

W'<20

(e.g. wH20=0.2 1%=0.002 1,

WH'O

= 0.96%=0.0096 respecti ve ly) and

W'L

was calculated using equation 9. The weight percentages and the varying water
viscosities at 25 , 30, and 40· C were then used in equations 2.4.3 and 2.4.4 to calculate
dry D and L-AlaC, Tf,N IL for these temperatures. The viscosities measured at 35· C for
D and L-AlaC , Tf,N had a different water content than the density measurements from
Table 3.4.3. So, in order to correct for the water content and obtain viscosities for the
pure IL, equations 2.4.5 and 2.4.6 were utilized. First a viscosity was calculated without
density, then thi s value was used to extract the viscosity without density of the pure IL.
The pure IL v,scosity was then di vided by the value of the pure density at 35· C. All o f
these measurements are shown below in Table 3.4.4.
Table 344
• • Water Correction for Vi scosities of 3 IL's .
Temperature ("C) ±
0.1

Viscosity of
L-LcuC, Tf,N
(cP)

Viscosity of
L-AlaC,Tf,N
(cP)

Viscosity of DAlaC,Tf,N
(cP)

•

25.0
13442+ I
5498+20
45 14+20
30.0
7659+10
3043+2
2626+6
35.0
2477+3'
2562+6'
4032+ 1
40.0
1229+3
2598+1
11 3 1+ 10
•
•
•
• •
'These v,scos,t,es
were corrected for water content uSing equatIOns 2.4.5-2.4.6,
Table 3.4.2 and 3.4.3.
"A ll other viscosities we re corrected for water content using equations 2.4 .32.4.4, Table 3.4.2 and 3.4.3.
The viscosities of the L-A1aC,Tf, n and D-AlaC,Tf,n are very similar, which was
expected, but still did not match perfectly. At room temperature, both I and D-AlaC, Tf, N
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have almost 5000 times the viscosity of water. This high viscosity is reflected in the IL 's
honey-like consistency. The L-LeuC 1Tf2N had an even higher viscosity than the Land DAlaC 1Tf2N. At 25°C, L- LeuC 1Tf2N had 14,000 times the viscosity of water. This IL is
very close to solid at this temperature.

Section 3.5 Chiral Recognition ofCIL 's
Section 3.5.1 Europium Complex Stability in CIL
Before CPL can be measured in CIL 's to determine the propensity of its chiral
recognition ability, it was necessary to detennine the stability of the europium complex in
the CIL's. Two techniques were utili zed to ensure the europium complex stayed intact
once dissolved. First the phosphorescence emission (2 80 excitation) of the europium
complex disso lved in the C IL was measured using a Perkin Elmer Spectrometer. The
intact europium complex has a characteristic spectrum containing two peak s at 594 and
6 I 0 nm . These peaks should be smooth . For each of the three CIL's, the spectra showed
no europium complex degradation . This is important because as the europium complex is
degraded, one of its dpa molecules falls off and its chirality is lost. This means that the
europium complex would stop emitting CPL and cease to be of any use as a probe to
determine the ability ofCIL's to act as chiral selectors on the racemic europium complex .
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Figure 3.5.1.1: Perkin Elmer emission spectroscopy of [TBA h Eu(dpa)3 dissolved in the
three chiral ionic liquids D-AlaC JTr2N, L-AlaC JTr2N, and L-LeuC JTr2N.
The second technique involved measuring the time taken for the [TBAh Eu(dpah
to relax from its excited state to its ground state. known as a luminescence lifetime. It is a
measure of the time required for the luminescence intensity to decay. When the [TBAh
Eu(d pah remains intact and unperturbed in the C IL, the lifetime remains long, but if the
complex becomes affected, then the luminescence lifetime will shorten. D-AlaC JTf2N
and L-AlaCJTf2N had lifetimes of2.46 ms and 2.24 ms respectively (Figure3.5. 1.2 and
3.5. 1.3 respectively). A luminescence lifetime of 1.91 ms was measured for L-LeuC JTf2N
(Figure 3.5. J .4). The lifetimes were monitored to verify the stability of the europium
complex.
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Figure 3.5.1.2: Lifelime measurement of2.46ms for [TBAh Eu(d pa)J dissolved in DAlaC,Tf2N .
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Figure 3.S.1.3: Lifetime measurement of2.24ms for [TBAh Eu(dpah dissolved in LAlaC,Tf2N.
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Figure 3.5.1.4: Lifetime Measurement of 1.905 ms for [TBAh Eu(dpa)3 dissolved in LLeuC\Tr2N.
Section 3.5.2 CPL Measurements: Europium Complex ill CIL 's
After stability measurements were completed, the C IL's containing
[TBAhEu(dpah were measured using CPL. If one stereoisomer of the racemic mixture of
the europium complex was preferably interacting with the CIL over the other
stereoisomer, non-zero CPL was detected, confirming the C IL as a chiral selector. The
extent of the chiral interaction is expressed using a dissymmetry factor, llcn" calculated
from equation 1.5A.
When [TBAhEu(dpa)3 was dissolved in D-AlaTf2N, the llcm measured at 594.5
nm was approximately -0 .003 (Figure 3.5.2.2). When [TBAhEu(dpa)3 was dissolved in
L-AlaTf2N, the llcm measured at 594.5 nm was approximately +0.003 .
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Figure 3.5.2.1 CPL spectrum over the 5DO-+ 7 F , transition of2.2 mmolal [TBA)3
Eu(dpa)3 dissolved in D-Alanine methyl ester Tf2N. The smooth spectrum is the sum of
polarizations (scale on left axis) and the noisy spectrum is the difference between
polarizations (scale on right axis). Given the noise, a Gaussian fit (dotted line) is provided
to show the peak in the CPL spectrum . The !lent at 594.5 run is approximately -0.003 .
These !lem values measured for [TBAll Eu(dpa)) in the C IL solvents that we
worked with are shown in Table 3.5.2. L-LeuC,Tf2N is not included in the table because
good C PL spectra were not obtained.
for

disso lved in C lL's.

D-AlaCI

" Uncertainty is in
'Courtesy of Katie Cox

< +0.001
All measurements made using analog capture.

The TBAIL-Ala CIL showed a negligible dissymmetry factor. This CIL was prepared
by Katie Cox and contained a TBA cation, similar to the [TBA1 JEu(dpa)/ . This made
[TBA1 JE u(dpa)/ very soluble and so, made TBAIL-Ala a desirable C IL. This CLL was
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of particular interest because the amino acid was the anion instead of the cation like the
Cil's of thi s stud y. Since the chiral port ion ofTBNl-A la was an ani on, it was
negati vely charged and did not interact with the negati vely charged europium complex
due to charge repulsion. Thi s wa the mai n cause of its negli gible dissymmetry factor.
Thi s Cil showed that both the chiral interactIOn and the electrostatics of the interactton
must be taken into conside ration. If the two chiral portions are similarl y charged, charge
repul sion can prevent them from ever interacti ng. Thus in orde r to find useful Cil 's fo r
asy mmetric cata lysis, charge along with shape must be take n into consideration.
The Ci l's, l- and D-A laCITfl N, both have a chiral am ino acid as the cation,
encouragi ng the interaction between the chiral solvent and the racemic mixture of
negative ly charged europium complex . l-A laC I Tfl N and D-AlaC I Tf2N had opposi te
and simil ar dissymmetry factors. This means that the enantiomers l- and D-AlaC I TflN
were each interacting preferentially with one or the other stereoisomer of the euro pium
complex . These equal and opposite!lcm values validate that the chiral interaction was the
dri ving fo rce of the C ll -europium complex interaction. This illustrates the specific chiral
recognition capabil ities of C il's making them potentially useful in asy mmetric catalysis.

Section 3.S.3 CPL Measuremenrs: Europium Complex and Cobalt Complex Dissolved in
CIL
The racemi c mixture of europium complex was dissolved with the second chiral
molecule of choice, an enantiomericall y reso lved chiral cobalt complex (+)-Co(en)/+ in
the amino acid Cil 's and were probed with circul arl y polarized luminescence (C Pl).
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Figure 3.5.3.1: CPL spectrum over the 50 0 -+ ' F• transition and 5 0 0 -+ ' F2 transition of
[TBAb Eu(dpah and (+).Co(enh3+ dissolved in water. The smooth spectrum is the sum
of polarizations (scale on left axis) and the noisy spectrum is Ule difference between
polarizations (scale on right axis). The g.,m at 594.5 run is approximately +0.03 and the
g.,m at 615 nm is approximately. 0.0019.

The di ssymmetry factor at 594 nm of the interaction between (+).Co(en)l+ and
[TBAhEu(dpa)3 in water is approximately +O.03( I ) (Figure 3.5.2B I ). The dissymmetry
factor at 615 nm interaction between (+).Co(en)l+ and [TBAh Eu(dpa)3 in water is
approximately +0.002(1) (Figure 3.5.2B I ). Water is an achiral solvent and serves as a
control to compare the affects of the CIL on the europium-cobalt interaction. The two
CPL spectra in CIL showed different dissymmetry factors than in water illustrating that
the CIL interacts differently than an achiraI solvent. It selects for one hand over another.
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Figure 3.5_3.2: CPL spectrum over the 50 0 -+ 7F, transition of (+)-Co(enh3+ and
[TBAhEu(dpah in L-AlaC,TF2N. The smooth spectrum is the sum of polarizations (scale
on left axis) and the noisy spectrum is the difference between polarizations (scale on right
axis).
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Figure 3.5.3.3: CPL spectrum over the
and the 5D O --+ 7F2 of (+)Co(en)/+ and [TBAbEu(dpa)3 in L-LeuC,TF2N. The smooth spectrum is the sum of
polarizations (scale on left axis) and the noisy spectrum is the difference between
polarizations (scale on right axis).
When [TBAbEu(dpah and (+)-Co(en)/+ were dissolved in L-AlaTf2N, the llem

measured at 594.5 nm was approximately +0.0 I 0 (Figure 3.5.2B2). When
[TBAbEu(dpa)3 and (+)-Co(en)/+ were dissolved in L-LeuTf2N, the llem measured at
594.5 nm was approximately -0.014 (Figure 3.5.3B3). These values are shown below in
Table 3.5.3
3
Table 3.5.3: The llem(594 nm) determined for [TBAb Eu(dpah and (+)-Co(en)3 +
dissolved in amino acid CIL's
CIL
L-LeuClfff2N
+0.0 I 0(5)
L-AlaClfff2N
+0.03( I)
Water
•
Water is achiral and served as a control to determme the natural interaction of the

-0ft-~(2)

fully resolved cobalt and racemic europium complex. In water, the dissymmetry factor
was +0.03 ( 1), meaning the cobalt complex preferentially interacted with one isomer of
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the europium complex and thus, quenched this isomer more than the other, lessening the
amount of one hand of CPL measured. L- LeuC, Tf2N changed the sign of the
dissymmetry factor of the stereochemical interaction between the europium and cobalt
complexes in water. This means that L- LeuC,Tf2N was shifting the natural preference of
the fully resolved cobalt and racemic mixture of europi um complex . It caused the cobalt
complex to switch its preference from interacting with one isomer of the europium
complex to the other, causing a decreased amount of the first isomer CPL detected. In
this case, L- LeuC, Tf2N was the chiral selector, not the cobalt . Surprisingly, another
hydrophobic amino acid of the same handedness had a smaller affect on the cobalteuropium interaction. L- AlaC,Tf2N did not change the sign of the dissymmetry factor of
the stereochemical interaction between the europium and cobalt complexes in water. LAlaC, Tf2N lessened the gem in comparison to water, meaning the europium compl x was
interacting with the CIL. L- AlaC,Tf2N was also disturbing the equilibrium of the
europi um complex and causi ng a decrease in the interaction between the europium and
(+)-cobalt complex. We speculate that the difference between these two hydrophobic
CIL's is likely due to the extended branching of leucine in comparison to alanine. This
extra branching may have a better shape to recognize the europium complex, increasing
its interaction with it. L- AlaC, Tf2N was still a chiral selector, but it was not strong
enough to dominate and change the bimolecular interaction of the europium and cobalt.
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Chapter 4: Conclusion
In this study, CI L solvents were prepared and tested for their potential as chiral
selectors in asymmetric processes through analyzing their impurities, viscosities,
densi ties and their chiral discrimination ability by probing with C PL. The chiral ionic
liquids in this stud y were composed of amino acid methyl ester cations and
bis(trifluoromethane)sulfonyl imide . Each C IL had less than I % water and a density well
above water at 25°C. D-AlaC, Tf2N and L-AlaC, Tf2N had densities of 1.626(2) and 1.6 17
g/cm J respecti vely. The L-AlaC,Tf2 had a substantiall y lower density, by about 0. 1
g/cmJ, than the D-AlaC,Tf2N. L-LeuC,Tf2N had a density of 1.468(3) g/cmJ, lower than
both the alanine CIL's. At room temperature. both Land D-AlaC,Tf2N have almost 5000
times the viscosity of water. This hi gh viscosity is reflected in the CIL's honey-like
consistency. The L-LeuC,Tf2N had an even hi gher viscosity than the Land DAlaC,Tf2N . At 25°C, L- LeuC,Tf2N had 14,000 times the viscosity of water. This C IL is
very close to so lid at thi s temperature.
The chiral selection ability of the C IL' s was measured using the wellcharacterized bimolecular europium and cobal t complex interaction as a probe. Europium
complex when excited with li ght, emits CPL, which was measured usi ng a home-made
CPL instrument . The europium complex dissolved in D-AlaC,Tf2N and L-AJaC,Tf2N
had luminescence lifetimes of2.46 ms and 2.24 ms respectively (Figure3 .5. 1.2 and
3.5.1 .3 respecti vely). A luminescence lifetime of 1.9 1 ms was measured for LLeuC,Tf2N. These lifetimes remained the same throughout the experiments illustrating
the stability of the europium complex in the C IL. C PL measurements of the europium
complex dissolved in each of the three C IL 's resulted in dissymmetry factors not equal to
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zero, illustrating that the C IL so lvent was structurally interacting with the europium
complex and affecting its racemi c eq uili brium . D- A laC,Tf, N had an opposite and
equall y di ssymmetry factor than L- AlaC,Tr, N emphas izing the abi lity of the C IL to
di ffe renti ate between the right and left hands of a chiral molecule.
When both the racemi c europi um and {+)-cobalt complexes were dissolved in
C IL, their well-characterized interaction in water, an achira l solvent, was di fferent than
their interaction in the C IL' s. Both L-LeuC,Tf,

and L-A laC,Tf,

lessened the cobalt 's

preference with one hand in an achiral solvent. L- LeuC,Tf,N actuall y changed the sign
of the dissymmetry factor of the stereochemical interaction between the europium and
cobalt complexes in water. This means lhat L- LeuC,Tf,

was shifting the natural

preference of the fu lly resolved cobalt and racemic mixture of europium complex.
Howeve r. L-A laC,Tf, N did not have as much of an affect. It onl y lessened the
dissymmetry facto r of the stereochemica l interaction between the europium and cobalt
complexes in water. This could be due to the extended branching ofL-LeuC,Tf,N .
This study showed that L-LeuC,Tf,
selector, while D- and L-AlaC,Tf,

was very effective in acting as a chiral

were less effecti ve. All of these could be potential

solvents in asymmetric processes; however their high viscosities and densit ies may be a
drawback.
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Appendix D: Pacific hem Meeting 2010 in Honolulu, Hawaii
Abstract Submitted to tbe 2010 PacifiC bem Meeting in Honolulu, Hawaii
Study of Intermolecular Interactions in Cbiral Ionic Liquids
Autbors: Laurel Heckman, Joel Burnet1e, Dr. Todd A Hopkins
Abstract: In thi s study, CIL solvents were prepared and tested for their chi ral
di scrimination ability by probing with luminescence quenching. The clUral ionic liquids
in trus study were composed of amino acid methyl ester cations and
bis(trifluoromethane)sulfonimide or bistriflimide anions (i.e. I-alanine methyl ester
bi striflimide, d-alanine methyl ester bi striflimide and I-leucine methyl ester bistriflimde).
Luminescence quenching in the chiral ionic liquid solvent was probed using a racemic
mixture of Eu(dpah 3• (where dpa = 2,6-pyridine dicarboxylate) and cobalt complexes as
quencber molecules. The impacts of physicochemical properties o f the ionic liquids on
the rate of this intermolecular process will be described.

®'

Chiral Recognjtjon Study of a Bimolecular Process In Amino Acid Chiral Ionic Liquids
laurel Heckman, Dan Kroupa, Eric Shoemaker, Dustin Stanton, Todd Hopkins
BuUer University, PaciflC hem 2010
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n: ACS Poster presented to the Pacifichem Conference in Honolulu,
Hawaii in December 20 10.
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